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WHEN JESUS WAS BAPTIZED - Matt. 3:16 
I. Here is a great drama. As a crutch to 
memory, let's see the Play and its three 
parts, all beginning with P • 
. 
II. The Players. I 
A. John 
1. Great preacher. 
2. Not advocate of form or ritualism. 
Acts mean something - fruit meet for 
repentance. - ~2p-I. ferH1 ~ :; /.-.., 
B. Jesus. ~~5s .S/TJ.S 
1. Mary pondered her strange son. ~ 
2. Fourfold increase. f"f '),t1$:1f ''f.e<XJ,,.1eJl.i ~ 
3. 18 years broken by solemn request~ 
~A .. J.rK.-, c(. sc~ 1r>, - · . . 0 I I. The Parts . t 
A. To be baptized - focal thing. 
1. I know the element of controversy 
involved. I'm familiar with the 
original meaning of "baptise", yet 
l e t 1 s see facts here. _t&j 
a.) Jesus came voluntarily and ex-
pressly. 
1.) Some objected like John did . 
b.) To Jordan River (Mk. 1:9) 
c.) Came out of water, therefore must 
descent into. (Mk. 1:10) 
d.) Went up from 
e. )straightway. 
B. Prayed. 
1.) Heavens opened. 
IV. The Purpose. 
A. Solemn and accredited wayt.o begin min-
istry. 
1.) From distance - alone (?) 
2.) Fully decided before. 
3.) Audience - God, Christ, H.s., people. 
B. Three parts Godhead seen. ~""' ~ 
1.) Jesus baptized°'J);td~ ,.._. ,..t~~~t,_~ i~~! · 
2.) H.S. as dove (bodily form -v.w.ke) 
3.) God spoke. 
C. All recognition after baptism. 
1.) After b aptism - H.S. came (Acts 2:38 
2.) After baptism - sonship recog.(Acts 2 
3.) After baptism - heaven opened 
4.) After baptism - went up straightway 
to serve. 
D. Fulfilled all righteousness - not part. 
1.) If baptized, you follow Christ. If 
not, you don't see His example. 
2.) Refuse bautism - refuse Father's will 
. Luke 7: 29-JO "And all the people that 
6. ) h l-~t '\. .. <\,, ~ "'i'C \. 
VJe;,T£~ 1f 1/~{; 
Jt.Av"~' 3/;JtJ--> 
I aM very sorry about Myself because I 
have no gift to send td you people, but I 
have the interest of reading the books. I 
beg you people to consider MY poor letter. 
I have nothing to say again, I stop there. 
J. WilliaM Eduh, NIGERIA 
.9'n, r ~' ,Vv(J"''; J t~ 
JJ ~l V\• ,\c.Q, tiltL ii' :jJ 
J:i,Ji (!-/uw . J Pk v..t°' 'v t~ 1A, 
( I . nt. I { " ~- I I )"vi.' J )j) ~l 
p ~w- 11 mi.A ·vJt-, e- liu .i 'tf 
d ta.t,J au" /\ Y\ 7( (,, ;ri 
nrrn( ·t; 1~ t1,.di chr ci;L 
oid . 1 fi 0- V\.- f /J,lA ~ l t Le 
cltf.ri t/IJ. :rL-.A ai H -ti'~- tl 
U1vt.acv n 11 '1 L.AJfAvt..11;vJ (){,er· >'.1~- "'!" ci~ 
Urt< ,dt0 ... v11 .f, li.t oY JJ;l l'lf. 1 
)1CI &\. .vi fv:i li tlu &t;ttflJh 
C Lcr/rdJ -JT-\tt.J 2;/-vw 'ti c{ , 
l. L . .;:"-llW -o}u., U I ie),i0J.-~01 /, .J 
clltw' ~~n M .J"'"'~ ."P 
5 {JJ CJOO t:f {j .11u..c/L1 J 
o-n nll. '-tu 1n1vld !Ill. 
~/hate . 
